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Bills and Statutes-Effective Date. Governor's
Consideration. Referendum
Ballot Title
BILLS AND STATUTES-EFFECTIVE DATE. GOVERNOR'S CONSIDERATION. REFERENDUM.
LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Extends from 12 to 30 days the time for Governor's veto of bills
submitted to him after adjournment of Legislature for interim study recess at end of first year of legislative session.
Provides that bills passed during a regular legislative session which become law by reason of Governor's failure to act
within above-mentioned period shall go into effect on January 1 following their enactment unless referendum is
proposed, in which event they become effective 90 days after enactment if referendum does not qualify for ballot within
such 9O-day period. Financial impact: Undeterminable.
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 75 (PROPOSITION 6)
Assembly-Ayes, 56
Senate-Ayes, 39
Noes, 2
Noes, 0

Analysis by Legislative Analyst
PROPOSAL:
The Constitution provides that bills passed by the
Legislature during the first calendar year of the
two-year legislative session and not vetoed by the
Governor within 12 days become statutes. It also
provides that statutes (other than those calling
elections, pIOviding tax levies or appropriations for
usual current state expenses, or "urgency" statutes)
enacted during the regular legislative session shall go
into effect on the next January 1 which occurs at least
90 days after their enactment.
In addition, the Constitution establishes a
"referendum" process under which a statute may be
referred to the voters for their approval or rejection. It
allows the proponents of a referendum 90 days to
submit to the Secretary of State a petition whi<::h asks
that the statute be submitted to the voters. Two steps
in carrying out a referendum are (1) obtaining from the
Attorney General a title (brief statement of what the
referendum is about) and (2) obtaining voter
signatures equal to five percent of the number of votes
cast for all candidates for Governor at the last
gubernatorial election.
This proposal would extend the 12-day Governor's
veto period to 30 days for bills which are passed by the
Legislature during the first calendar year of the session
and presented to the Governor after the Legislature has
adjourned for the "interim study recess" (the period
between the two halves of the two-year legislative
session). The proposal provides that such bills shall take
effect on the next January 1 following enactment
without regard to the 9O-day waiting period, unless the
proponents of a referendum (described above) take
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the first step in the process, that is, request a title for the
measure from the Attorney General. In those cases, the
statute would go into effect 90 days after enactment
unless the proponents of the referendum qualify it for
submission to the voters. If a title is requested from the
Attorney General prior to January 1, the proponents of
the referendum would have 90 days after the statute's
enactment date to gather the required number of
signatures and present them to the Secretary of State.
The Constitution does not specify when the
Legislature must adjourn for the interim study recess.
Therefore, the change in timing of the effective date 0
statutes enacted p,.lrsuant to this proposal could resuh.
in statutes passed late in the first half of the legislative
session becoming effective almost immediately after
enactment. (Under existing prOVlSlons of the
Constitution, the effective date of such statutes would
be delayed for one additional year.) To the extent that
the time between the enactment and the effective date
is substantially reduced, this proposal could also result
in the proponents of a referendum having little time to
request a title from the Attorney General.
This proposal also contains a minor technical change
which is not related to the major purpose described
above It provides that if the 12th day of the period
usually given the Governor to veto a bill falls on
Saturday, Sunday or a holiday, the 12-day period is
extended to the next working day.
FISCAL EFFECT:
This proposal has an undeterminable state and local
fiscal effect because some statutes which result in costs
or savings could take effect one year earlier than under
existing Constitutional provisions.

Text of Proposed Law
This
amendment
proposed
by
Assembly
Constitutional Amendment 75 (Statutes of 1976,
Resolution Chapter 55) expressly amends existing
sections of the Constitution; therefore, existing
provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in
stpil(estlt ~ and new provisions to be inserted or
added are p:inted in italic type to indicate that they are
new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES II AND IV
First-That subdivision (c) of Section 8 of Article IV
is amended to read:
(c) (1) Except as provided in pM8:gntph paragraphs
(2) and (3) of this subdivision, a statute enacted at a
regular session shall go into effect on January 1 next
following a OO-day period from the date of enactment of
the statute and a statute enacted at a special session
shall go into effect on the 91st day after adjournment of
the special session at which the bill was passed.
(2) Statutes calling elections, statutes providing for
tax levies or appropriations for the usual current
expenses of the State, and urgency statutes shall go into
effect immediately upon their enactment.

(3) Statutes enacted at a regular session pursuant to
the provisions of paragraph (1) of subdivision (a) of
Section 10 of Article IV shall go into effect on January
1 next following the enactment of the statute unless,
prior to such time, the proponents of a referendum
measure affecting such statute request a title for the
measure from the Attorney General, in which event the
statute shall go into effect 90 days after the enactment
of the statute Llnless, the proponents of a measure
qualify such measure for submission to the electors
pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 9 of Article I/.
Second-That Section 10 of Article IV is amended to
read:
bEE SEC. 10. (a) Each bill passed by the
Legislature shall be presented to the Governor. It
becomes a statute if it is signed by the Governor. The
Governor may veto it by returning it with any
objections to the house of origin, which shall enter the
objections in the journal and proceed to reconsider it.
If each house then passes the bill by rollcall vote
entered in the journal, two thirds of the membership
concurring, it becomes a statute. A bill presented to the
Governor that is not returned within 12 davs becomes
a statute; provided, that:
.
(1) 8:ttY Any bill passed by the Legislature during thr
First calendar year of the bienniLlm of a legislatin>
session and presented to the Gm 'ernor after the
LegislatLlre has adjoLlrned for thE Interim Study Recess
to reCOlH'ene il1 the second calendar IPar ol the
bienniLlm ola legislatilP session becomes a'statute ilnot
returned within 30 days after the hill /, presf'lItf'd tn thr
GOI·ernor.
(2) An.1 bill passed by the Legislature before
September 1 of the second calendar vear of the
biennium of the legislative session and in the possession

of the Governor on or after September 1 that is not
returned by the Governor on or before September 30
of that year becomes a statute.
(b) The Legislature may not present to the
Go\'ernor any bill after November 15 of the second
calendar year of the biennium of the legislative session.
(c) If the Legislature by adjournment of a special
session prevents the return of a bill with the veto
message, the bill becomes a statute unless the Governor
vetoes the bill within 12 days by depositing it and the
veto message in the office of the Secretary of State.
(d) Any bill introduced during the first year of the
biennium of the legislative session that has not been
passed by the house of origin by the thirtieth day of
January of the second calendar year of the biennuim
may no longer be acted on by the house. No bill may be
passed by either house on or after September 1 of an
even-numbered year except statutes calling elections,
statutes providing for tax levies or appropriations for
the usual current expenses of the State, and urgency
'statutes, and bills passed after being vetoed by the
Governor.
+B+ (e) The Governor may reduce or eliminate one
or more items of appropriation while approving other
portions of a bill. The Governor shall append to the bill
a statement of the items reduced or eliminated with the
reasons for the action. The Governor shall transmit to
the house originating the bill a copy of the statement
and reasons. Items reduced or eliminated shall be
separately reconsidered and may be passed over the
Governor's veto in the same manner as bills.
(f) If the 12th day of a period provided by thl~\

section for consideration of a bill bv the Gm'erl1or is iJ
SatLlrday, Sunday, or holiday. the period shall be
extended to the next working day.
Third-That subdivision (b) of Section 9 of Article II
is amended to read:
(b) A referendum measure may be proposed by
presenting to the Secretary of State, wHftHt 9Q ~ ~
~ eflftetffleflt ~ ef ~ stftttlte, a petition certified
to have been signed by electors equal in number to 5
percent of the votes for all candidates for Governor at
the last gubernatorial election, asking that the statute or
part of it be submitted to the electors.
The petition shall be presented to the Secretar.1 of
State on or before ]flI1lJar.l· 1 next following the
enactment d·lfe of the statute. in the case ol a statute
enacted pursuant to paragraph (1) ol subdil ision (a) of
Section 10 olArticle /l . unle....s. prior to such time. the
proponents ol a referendum measure affecting sllch
statute request il title for the measure from the
.1ttorney Generill. in which el pnt the petition shilll be
presf':'nted to the Secretan' of5hate within 90 dan after
the enactment date ol the stull/te. In tht' cas;' of am
oth:"r sf<ltute. it shill be presented to the Secretan' (;F
State within 90 da.1 s after the enactment date 01 the
statute.
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Bills and Statutes-Effective Date. Governor's
Consideration. Referendum
Argument in Favor of Proposition 6
After a bill passes the Legislature, the Governor has
twelve days to sign or veto it; if he or she has not acted
by then, the bill automatically becomes law. Twelve
days is normally a sufficient amount of time to carefully
consider the issue, discuss any problems with the
author, and make a reasonable decision. Once a year,
however, the flow of bills to the Governor's office
becomes so heavy that a proper in-depth consideration
of each measure within twelve days is impossible.
At the end of each year of the two-year legislative
session, the normal progress of legislation creates a very
heavy workload which eventually results in a large
number of bills being stacked on the Governor's desk.
Current law reflects awareness of this difficulty in the
case of the second year by giving the Governor up to
thirty days to consider this late legislation. The time

problem still exists, however, in the first year of the
session.
Proposition Six extends from twelve to thirty days the
amount of time the Governor has to consider legislation
at the end of that first year. A lengthened period should
guarantee more thoughtful examination of the issues
and a more thorough review of each bill, which in turn
should help to protect the quality of our law.
This proposition is essentially a housekeeping
measure, a reform that costs nothing and ensures a
smoother flow of legislative busines'>, and so is worthy
of support.
.
. BILL LOCKYER
Member of the Assembly, 14th District
Chairman, Committe e on Labor Relations
NATE HOLDEN
ldember of the Senate, 30th District

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 6
The proponents of Proposition 6 are overlooking the
people's right of referendum. Although they view this
as essentially a "housekeeping measure", passage of this
proposition could end up costing Californians their
Constitutional right to challenge through the
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referendum process legislation which they feel to be
not in their best interest. Proposition 6 should be
rejected by the voters.
ROBERT H. BURKE
Member of the Assembly, 73rd District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.

Bills and Statutes-Effective Date. Governor's
Consideration. Referendum
Argument Against Proposition 6
Don't vote away your right of referendum.
Proposition 6 could make it extremely difficult to obtain
referendum petitions.
Preserve this essential
protection against legislative abuses. Vote No on
Proposition 6.
The intent of this Constitutional Amendment is to
give the Governor additional time to review bills after
the Legislature adjourns iI! the first year of the two-year
sessions. It is true that the 12 days the Governor now has
to sign the flood of last minute bills is insufficient. This
Constitutional Amendment would be a solution if the
Legislature's adjournment date were fixed by the
Constitution. Sillce it is not, the Legislature could
remain in session until the end of the year. If the
legislative session continued into December of the first
year, the Governor would be able to sign bilJs any time
up to January 1. These bills would then go into effect on
January 1 unless the proponents of a referendum
measure affecting the new law were able to request a
title for the referendum petitions from the Attorney
General. It would be possible for the Governor to sign

a bill on December 31, and the bill to become law on
the next day, January 1. Less than one day would be
available to obtain a title from the Attorney General.
The right of referendum would be lost.
The Constitution now guarantees at least 90 days
from the time the Governor signs a bill until it becomes
law. If that 9O-day period runs into the following
calendar year the effective date of the law is delayed
until the next January 1. Proposition 6 will remove this
9O-day guarantee by making all bills become law on the
January 1 following their enactment. Not only does this
jeopardize the referendum process, it reduces the
opportunity for public awareness of new laws.
Proposition 6 is a poorly concocted means of giving
the Governor more time to sign legislation. The benefit
of added convenience for the Governor is not worth the
price of a weakened referendum process. Vote No on
Proposition 6.
ROBERT H. BURKE
Member of the Assembly, 73rd District

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 6
'roposition 6 makes a simple procedural change. It is
l.lcsigned to give the Governor more time to consider
the vast number of bills that reach his desk dming the
first legislative year. Because this additional time cuts
into the ninety day period that now exists between the
present deadline for signature and the first of the year,
Propositibn 6 creates a speCial timetable for challenging
such bills by referendum.
After the Governor signs one of these bills, citiL.ens
,interested in a referendum have until January 1st to
request a title for the referendum from the Attorney
General. Once a title, is given they have ninety days
after the enactment of the challenged bill to qualify for
the ballot. Thus, all that sU1porters of a referendum
must do before January lr+ is notify the Attorney

G:~neral

of their intent to put the bill to a vote of the
people. Such an action is simple to take, even under the
extreme and improbable conditions put forth by the
opposition.
Proposition 6 sensibly protects the right of
referendum and provides time for a more careful
consideration of bills by both the Governor and the
public. We need the time for that extra look that
Proposition 6 allows.
BILL LOCKYER
Member of the Assembly, 14th Distn'ct
Chainnan, Committee on Labor Relations
NATE HOLDEN
Member of the Senate, 30th District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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